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H "ho et ret of A W. McCune' uc- -

K c In r lltlont circle In I'eruIH t i ( ) lio due to the ineat rtlatanec
H L n ' "" "n1 "''K'r ' Orant

.Hj i j ii siys one American woman
-- H (ii do moi than a company of ol- -

jjM In en' tmiK FIHplnoa. ClvtlUn- -

jflHj t i Ii n'dentls taught the men of

HH in hac a proper dread of
i ' ' ' ' "'

H It w i a iinlrjuo thing that Prtaldont
B I so cv It In I to do In the matter of
B ! t i nod In (he Srwinlah war,

HJHJH when It 'a in obliged In lupprem hla
H i ii r inie ninontr those who had
H r r'lli IKtlncilon It I Bomethliw
H nlu nt ver had to do before, and

it h m c i" fair that he ahould be
B it i in ii I of honor

I ol i) Hi mill, It nil) lie mm!" up
ta him H'lr on, certainly It ahould be

H It In , r Hy hard to really believe that
H there nny rlrh nold mine on the I! In- -

Hl t Ii re r itlou The Ithodmt '(or
H I ho,i I ) mine hna been talked of for A

H prrnt m ti vena mid m vernl peranna
H clilm to Know a good about It, hut
H when It ionics to a they
H Ii.no no knowledge, about It. Wo In- -

H ( lino to th opinion of a eorrosponelent
H i f 1 Ir Tribune a ahoi t Idle bark, that
H I he Jc i:ot no Hold on the reservation

nnd Unit whit mil'l he allowed from
H tlmo to time he brought from Cnllfor- -

H nla, when he enme In l1tnh.

Gov. Tnft emphaalres in Ms. tea- -

H llmonv the desirability of Kettinn; rid
of the frlurs In the riilllpplnea, but

H ver) justly sna there la no uny to
bnnlsh them lie f in ore the purihaso
of their hinds, In Hie hope that the)
"111 then emigrate, nnd no doubt the

H most of them would ko Wo think
H tint Conuresii would do vvell to nrt on

H thla recommendation Unless the In
H curRenti' pint Hut their chief jtrlev- -

B "nnro la the oppression of the frlora be
H false, the settlement of thla riuatlou
B should go n loni? way toward the re

HHj stnrntlon of (tool feellnir In the -

Hr,ds

BH The Mcrrhnnts' nnd Manufacturers'
BBa Hoard of Trade who yeaterdny wnlleil
HHj upon the Piesldent nnd declared their
BB support of the perannnl ImnKniie I ihH and their linilterablo nppnoltlon to lt

HH enforcement, arc following tradition it

H nnd well trod lines. It Ii the muni
H tlilnc In thla country for peoplo to up- -

H proie lima nnd then hew nil their en- -

H forccment when they pinch Hut the
fact Is, na concerna thla partlculir law,

H lta operation hna In en moat military,
H mid as n ictcnuo piodiuer It la unex- -
H celled, (Iiiro apnko the
H last word on that malttr In hla ahow- -

H Ine of the mauuer In whlih the law
w orks.

Hj The LIU to ircnto the Department ofH Ml Ihe has nt last been Intiodueed. It
j will be Kicked by the dtleKsttlnna from

Hl all the Coast mid Mountain Stutea It
M ouiht to reieUe the support of all the
H in mbcra of ConKiesn, without dltlelon
H The inluliiir Interests of thu (ounlij
H nra of such magnltudo us to re- -
H quire the attention and superUalou of
H u Cabinet nlllctr. The lnlnlnc product
H of I ho country now amouuta to a hll- -

Hi lion nnd a ipiarler h )cnr. The Indus- -

H try Is Important In moHt of the htutea,
H It Is supreme In in my of them Hcp- -

H resentntlto Wood of California Intro.
H ducrd the hill nnd Ikim It In ih.irue' We trust Hint he will ho able to ciihI- -
H tieer Its pismirc

H The demand of (len llcrrern. tho In- -
M am sent Under In Colombia, on the
H American, Trench, lliltlah nnd tier- -
H man consula nt r.uuuiin, nsklnit that
H their respcctho noeiiiments should
H declare thu neutrality of the line of
H the raniima rallnuj, shows Hut heH Is not posted The United States has n

Hj treaty with Colombia whereby wo

H Kinruntce this neutinllt) In ttTect. and
J absolutely so far aa the uninterrupted

H transportnlion of frolHht and pnaaen--

f ccra la loneerned And In any neut,H w would not eminent to the Intcrioi- -

rM ence, by guiuintee or otherwise, of
B urop in poweia In the premlsea alioH moment that we allow llreut llrituln,B or rrnnce to Interpose eltheiH tnelr RUaiantee or Ihelr Interdict InH thla continent what would bo left of
Hj the Monroe dm nine Houldii t he worth
Hj a last ) rnr a bli la neat.

H The news of tho Hrant by tho rent'H lan (ocrumut to lion. A. W. Mc- -

H Cuno and Jnnna 11 llagKln of the pre.
Bl llmlnary piUHok.m toward a conucaaion
JH to build u rullwuy fiom the lonat to

HH their copper mines, la rend with muchB Interest In I tnh, whetu Mr. McCune
C hna his home lie la an biul- -

HE liens man, nnd no iloubt lila uitoreata
Et Itqulie n rullroad to trnnapoit auppllca
B to his mlnhifc pioperty and the mine
JK products bark to the coast A railroad
K lias now come to bo the Indispensable
JE n'cessory to m great mining enter--

HH prise, eaperl lly if tho country la hard
Jf to tracrse ntlierwlso. Mcasia. MeCuim

end llnBKln aie .mply able to build the
JH road, and wo sh ill expect to am opened
Bj by them In Teru a copper mine that
JH will bo cnormoUKly productive and In
H all lis eculpnient ind riches, the ud- -

Bj miration of tho world.

HK The Kewu continues lta IHrnneritle
JH efforts to keep up a contention between

KJj "Mormona" nnd "Oentllo b haikinir
JH the Insurgent lie) uhllcana who m,
Hj' Joined with the four (Iuk'i rieniocniu
JH to protect a church nepuhiunn nmt
JK was to be expected Thoihui h mtan,
JH edited by a bitter pnnlaun inocrat,
JH nnd managed by nn nher or th, same

V. uort, teJolcea whcnuir a coutiiitlon
JRj otlaea nmoillt Ilepunll mw nnd burka

PJB the Insurgent llcpuhllinn to the extreme
JH) limit. If the New a f Ple wo ham re- -

Jm, fprred to had had ihn- - way, rone of
JH' these Inaursont Itrpu iilcaui would hato

been elected! but h n these pi i e tin lr
political destinies In the k i in, rf the
DemoralB ftfpresald, v hy cf c t,
tho Democrata will applaud them. I utL

ifti-feiMt- iii

h"n the fpirstl m ntlaes where Jc "a

the Ilepubllcanlfm of tho Insurnetts
r'me In" V hen It hna no aollder back-lu-

th" Demneratlc approval, what does
It amount to '

THE INDIA FAMINES.

The Tribune has frequently anld that
the famines In India are famines of
money, not of food Thla la fully con-

firmed by the returned medical
from Portland, Ore., Dr

Maud Allen She ha been In India for
seven ycara, whence aha hna Just

and says that It la Idle to
send food to India, because there la
never any real dearth of grain In the
country, but that It la the rapacity of
the that causes tho

These "hanyaa" have the money
they set a "corner" on the supplies and
fix tho prleea at prohibitive rates In
een years Dr Allen hna aeen two

famines, but th'y were confined to cer
tain districts the rest of India, could
supply these districts with wheat, for
the warehouses are full, If the people
had the money to buy It. The doctor
has wondered why the American people
did not know thin Hut they did know
It. A we sold above, we hae re-

peatedly proclaimed It It whs known
to all the world that India wns export-In- n

wheat In shiploads at tho very tlmo
that the ravauea of tho famine were

the worst At the aaino time,
It la true that there was ft real dentth
of food In the district where th famine
pievailed There wero mighty distri-
butions of food bv the llrltlsh authori-
ties the stnrvlnc were fed on a ecale
nexer before seen In any fnmlnea be-

fore lr tin world s history, but the food
to do thla did not need to hr.sent to In-

dia, thcie was plenty there, nnd If the
peoplo hnd had money wherewith tn
buy, If they could hno softened tho
hearts of the usurera so that money
could Iibno been had, there would have
been no lack any where.

THE CHAIUiE WAS TRUE.

Dr. Arendt, who on Saturday was
censured In tho German Diet for k

tho llrltlib Ministry hnd broken lis
word when tho Iliinctnlllo conference
Instituted by President McKlnley wns

ursuliiK; ItH labors In llurope, spoko
tho truth, notwithstanding. The
lenrned doctor Maid that President.

utmost secured a. blinetulllc vic-
tor; , that If that victory wns thwarted
when tho goat wns almost In sight. It
was simply duo to tho Hrltlsh Ministry
hnuklng Its word." lhc president of
the House conniirod the Doctor, clalm- -

liur It was neulust order for o, member
to chnriro a friendly power with a
breach of fnlth. Tho preatdent was no
doubt correct, nnd It was technically hla
duty to call tho member to order And

et It la clearly within tho memory of
ua nil tint It was precisely tho breach
of faith which Dr. Atendt refera to that
defeated tho Inbora of President

Iliinctnlllo Commissioners. The
labors of thh body prospered lu Trnnco
nnd (icrm iny, nnd like auccesa waa on
the curds In London; the Ministry had
iiKrced, but Indeed down nt tho last
moment In consonucmo of a selfish

from tho nlllclals In India, who. It
bimetallism prevailed, vvcro alarmed
lest the purchnalnir power of their
pularles should fall, nnd no Insisted nn
tho malntenanco of tho jrokl standard
It la Rood to hear tint In other placea
than In tho mountain rcslona of thla
country tho facta of the cuso are re-

membered.

RESOLUTIONS OF SPITE.

The surprlso of tho day Is tho latit-
ude of the Chamber of Commerce nnd
tho Merchants' llxrliinaja of Hut o

toward tho Chinese, exclusion hill.
'Ihey both condemn the manaura that
hna been oktcviI upon by tho Western
delegations III Connies, and now pend-Iii-

lu that bod. nnd call for
which uio so sweeping tint to

cull the lesldue an exclusion bill would
be a farce, 'Ihe action of these com-
mercial IkvIIm la mid to bo tho rosult
of the munlclpil cnnipilgii there hiBt

enr, when tno I ibor ticket won against
the candidates of the two old patties
If this Is so, tho resolutiona amount to
nothing, for It Is not powilble tint

would consider the diegs from
tho cham In nt defeat na of nny force
naalnst tho bill Jor do we wo any sign
of woukenlng In the California delea.
tlon cm the bill na presented. That bill
ahould bo lucuscd, It allows plenty of
liberty for the entrance of Chinese In
transit, mid for the Incomlmr of semilne
merchant and of olhclals It would be
n moat unfnionible time Just now tn
let down the Imra of eeluslon; China
In n. ferment, the country Is unttled.
famine threatens, nnd business mil
families aie broken up. If exclusion Is
taken nwa, there would come a rush
of coolies and degraded characters from
China, compared with which all former
one would be as the bursting of a
child a toy dnm lu a till compared with
a creiusse on the lower Mississippi We
could better have suffered unlntetrupt-e-

Ingres for the past ten ora than
nveurofUnow The splto resolutiona
from 8iln rrunclaio don't coi t The
country expects Congressmen to stand
firm and thi bill nnd pass It, too,

season s that theie shall bo no lnpua
of time fmni th- - expiration of the;
floarj act nil the new exclusion meaT.'
me goes Into f i jfSJE

CREATFST NEVvSPAPEn, PLANT.
- fOften wh, n sinnetlilneils told that Is

too uncommon to Ijcj accepted as true,
te sa It Is 'one of th"e things wo lead
aboui ' Hut herijTs something that jou
mnv read about, and It la ulao true It
Is uliout n nwfcpnper published In a

Ajiea.icnlled l.a I'rensa (the Pies),
T he almost I m n dihlo story told In
tho rebnmry n Ida Woik, by

Mellklojohn
The nvvm r ol l Prenaa I I Dr Jr. Pag, and he has housed It In a palace

he hnd b illt epocmlly for It, and for
public puiposca The strucime cot
two million dolluis It la live stoilea, la
rlchl) ornamented, has a fine dome and
glass i oof (In the dome Is a llgure Ilka
ihe Oodles of Liberty In New York
haibor. fiom thla la Hushed signals,
that an be seen mn miles from tho
c!i na to tint ire during tho (hrntltig
In omh. U i i , uBhf meant a
1,11 ' ' i F i ii nt a Hoir vie.
tory. The ch-- a root covers a. court ard

j - -

noun wiileh the n ture la built In
times of public excitement na many aa
JbOQ people run be accommodated In this
ourtjard for a demonstration Tho

paper la independent, and from tho bal-

conies the proprietor or hl son (who
edits the paper), address the crowd On
the ground Hoor ore the business offices,
a free museum, and an expensively
furnished consulting room where the
poor may get legal advice free, nnd u

free medical consulting room There Is
a chief physician with live assistants
who attend an average of 110 patients
a day, from noon to midnight The
muaeum shows Argentine products and
manufactures, and In innncctlon with It
Is a chemical laboratory whori such
work aa tho analysing of soil is car-
ried on, free.

On the second floor the proprietor,
editor and edltnrUI writer have rooms
KhiIi writer haa the use of gorgeous
drawing rooms, amoklng rooms a bli
Hard room On tho same floor la n
large room where the people of the cits
hold business meetings, and Is used
freely. Nenr It Is a law llbrarj, a
medical library, engineering books,
where thirty to forty students go dull)
to read up In their piofrsslona nil being
free. On this floor theie Is also a
school for Hpnnlsh

On the third floor there Ii a palatial
suite of npartmenta frco for the use of
any distinguished visitor to Huenoa
Ayres, some of these live there for a
week or two Any great foreigner will
Hnd thla copy of a Huropean palace
ready for his reception, hli wife will
have nt her (rvloe n parlor canopied In
blue silk hung with tapestries of blue
silk, made blight with candles stuck In
candleallcka of Dieaden china and

with fuinlluie ornamented In
Imitation Dresden On tho name floor
there la n laige silon where Ilternry,
charltuhlo or scientific meetings or

may be held at tho
Invitation of La I'renaa,

Above are tho rcportera' rooms, the
composing room, a restaurant and fenc-
ing salon. Tho proprietor maintains a
fencing mister for tho benefit of the
rcportera. who receive this Instruction
three tlmea n week. Opening from tho
rcportera' room la a restaurant where
mcala are served at cost to the twenty--

reporters nnd six men on tho
naif. At 1 In the morning, cof.

fee Is served free to every one In tho
establishment,

Iji Prcnsn Is equipped with tho Hnest
plant that money could buj, nfter
thorough Investigation, IIoo presses
nnd other Amerlcnn machinery were
ordeied, nlo two passenger and five
freight elevators! even Ink and paper
aro bought tho United btates. The
pnper has a circulation of 100,000. It
sella for tho equivalent of 3 cents. It
charges na much as tl 60 an Inch for
advertisements. Its gross lecelpts for
the llrst six months of Inst year wero
$1,033 'i037 (our money), nnd lta ex-

penses, 6;o,000. Among the expenses
were $110000 for pnrtr bought In New
York, and $13 000 for cable service The
prollts keep up tho magnificent estnb.
llshment; tho doctors, lawyers und
chemlsta glvo but putt of their time to
tho paper, nnd get small pu. The
building costs no moro than a cheaper
one would for maintenance. The

given of tho rooms show them to
bo fitted up nncl adorned In tho most
magnificent imnner, every ucceasor of
luxury being puvlded

And so, awny down, thcro unknown to
tho world, and never heard of, la n
newspaper housed as nono other la In
tho world for elegance, tasto and com,
fort. Connected with It nic publlo con-
veniences mid gratuitous piofosslonnl
services that mo kept up onlj lu arhe
cities by tho public nnd clsewhero ut
enormous cost. It Is like u ncwspiper
fair land to take It nil In, nnd It won t
do to let tho matter get out too wide!,
or nil tho bos will want to study Span-
ish, und go to La Piensa

THE RETIREMENT OF SAMPSON.

Tho retirement of Admiral Sampson,
announced thla morning In the mokt
handsjine lei ins by the Nav) dejwt-men-

recalls tho unjunt obloqu that
hna been heaped upon that great com-
mander, who deaerved so much from
hla country and 1ms received so lit-

tle. The sorrowful news that he la In
n mental deillno which la Incurable,
and that hla Inevitable cud Is Intellec-
tual ecllpfe, come concurrently with
the notice of hi retirement The ap-
preciative letter wiltten him by Prosi.
dent .McKlnley lo also given. It makes
plain the eminent service of Adtnlinl
Sampson and serves to awaken tho
profoundist pity und sorrow for tho
fate of tho man whoso llfo hnB been
maried If not shattered by unreason-
ing column and Indecent parllsan ns.
saults 'Ihe controversy that lion cen-
tered about him and Admiral Bcliley
has been the unfouunnie and regret-
table incident of the fc.panli,livvvar.
An1 ot It hia not been altogether

although tho dirty" and al-

logenic i false assaults mado by Muc.
Ii upon Hcliley camo'near maklnir it
no in tho publlo revolt against the
Mulcy harden. Uutaclcaior view has
piivaliod gcnornliy tho nav, and
ii'iung mnny!nrilvll llfo. This view Is
forcibly Minted by Hurry Loomls Nel-
son In 4the'Atlai!tlo Month! for Feb.
luary.iiTthaM woids It la tho

In the numler. nnd Is en.
titled, Throo Month of President
IWOfcovelf Heie Is the part of It
bearing on this matter

Tho gi eminences of tlco President s alti-tude towuril ino nrm and nivv theli of his ileuimlnillon to toinpdUcLnlu., cut hl f,arli.nes. In tiedie liarg,. of hla diiilea are shown n tl.
ere,i',w.r,1U'nWl"'!Jc he. hj"

disastrous
l"l. !"'" "" touching Admiral,,1"'. ?ab:,,'n " tail hy failure onpurl or Ihe l.xecu.ive to sunnitss lrb niiuk und decisive a. Hon it nad livedma nlc because the right thing hadf ", n"n" at the light time IrTthce ju'lg.

nt that wn lendered b the court ofInqulri hud been rendc rcd b the Uxecu-ti-as soon as the puritanic and
cam,..dBii In 8vhlev) behalf had broker!
out the ililm ilnallj mu. It tor hlin could

iVn ."4" i? mom."t. ,n "i" '"ee o,the which ihe would havebeen gi e inn ihe scandalous talk
i,h'iLu".h!,' ""!wl, ' the luiimoilon of
RcfTA'chl Vi"'" ,h '"'Pl'alKn faded
inander lii.ehitf null, ring from tlw

ol th,. .nmt-- , to himself and hla1iii iitpiuhia waa forgot t.n or Ifmeiiihtii hh nmde llm victim of the
?! 1"".11': '"l lilintllude ..mid

wholo naval service wj& In asuite or inlensi, exusiieratlen to thei dot.r inunt ,K Its dliclpllne and to the ihieat- -

mlinl of the nn v who hnd done so much
nH,,,i'i'.u!.';'.!J",'.'uiuIhr,',w "" u'""i I''
nnd ire fnct. fj) aln

fine
i,,,,

;
"ftakV.

fr m Velrnli h ,, s tl ,ner thct
bW,",',, i",Br,,uw',vt.!,t '2

.L l iw i! ,h,! lly w " almost a
mfr "'h'n'tihoruinaiinn aralnsi th vlI w ii o unjust and ci

A........ v-.--

graleful wlii taion was at Its hottest,
'Jen Miles t raettlng his d it of

uf the obligation which
roved llpon him to set un examplo ofdiscipline InrtllTe rent to tho welluro ofIhe tw i serel mid t the necessity of
preserving active gon.1 Hill lietween them
Jollied In the imlrovers und In an In-
terview which was printed In a dallv
i.ewspuper look the Melo or AdmiralI)owe, und therefore excited the wrath
of a verj large mnjorlt of the nav
against the eftmminiier of the army.
,lhii Pr side in tic ted promntlv flen
Mllea was fnl fe r He wns Invited Into
tho Cabinet room, but avoided h pllvata
Interview and wis li Jlill i reprlmar 'led

creturv I. e,i ling under the direc-
tion of the I'resl lent sent hlin a reproof,
which will bo or rceord lor all time, tho
like of which no general olhcer of our
urm has ever Imforo received Ills duty
was pointed out te, him his offense

nnd he was Informed that the
tei mnltitntn dlsripllu. lm reuseil

rather llinn ellinlnlKhed with Increase of
rank Meanwhile HeeretHrc Lung was
permitted a free hand tn dealing with the
icnort of tho court which found that
Semtej hnd shown himself u dilatory and
vacillating commander, nnd, In hl3 en- -
clnrsemenl he incllrei lly Informel Admiral
Dewey that his eliseei tiling opinion, which
ho had liul been naked lor tn which begave to Hrhlcs Ihe linn irn of tho dewtruc.
tlon of Lerverics teet wns un Impro-
priety Not nlj thut the tfeetetury so
tnlnteel out the ehnructer of the Impro-
priety ns lo show Hint It consisted In the
Admiral a effort to rob ft brother otllcer
of his honors after refusing a hearing
In censuring On Miles nnd Admiral
Ie)Wo, and In endorsing the Just

Se hlej Ihe 1'iesldent had no
thought but to do that which he deemed
right to do Justice lo teac Ii u leeesnn of
discipline tn the I l of tho
army, to put an end to n ellsrui ting con-
troversy in thee navy, and tn elolng this
he Invited a storm of crttctiem faced an
angry mob In nnet out or ( negroes, but
tnithht a needeel lefson to the two serv-
ices, and, Incldentnllv lo heroes who
nbuse their popiilurlt in the Injury of
the Oovernment whose welfare tnej are
bound to put ecbovc their own ambitions

Tho appeal of Admiral Sampson's nt
torneya to the President ngalnat the
obiter dictum of Admiral Dewey as tn
who was In command nt the destruction
of tho Spanish fleet off Santiago cannot
but be sustained The United States
courts, after n full hearing In the

awards, decided that In favor
of Admiral Sampson, It waa n public
scandal for Dewey to assume to reverse
that decision, especially after ho had ro.
fused Sampson any hearing or protec-
tion as to his rights nnd stnndlng, had
ruled out all on thit point, and when
that matter hid not In any way been
submitted fo tho court, nnd was by tho
court's own order not before It. The
wholo controversy la a grief to every

of his country, who laments
tho climngo to both principals con-
cerned In It, nnd grieves tint It hna been
mule n sectional nnd pnlltlcnl lmttor.
Thero wns In truth glory enough for all,
and all should hivo been content to do
their whole duty without strife avo
ngalnst the foe.

The disapproval by tho Interior De-

partment of the bills of Senators Kenrns
and Haw Una for the opening of tho

landa of the I'lntah reservation to
settlement, la not surprising. It la well
understood that the Indian otrico would
like to hnve this wholo Western coun-
try reserved to the Indians exclualiel,
banishing tho whites from nn area a
thousand miles square. Dut the fact
rennlna that there Is In tho Uintah
reservation a vast area of land of
which the Indians can make no profit-
able use. It Is merely a question
whether these surplus lands shall be
held unused In perpetuity or bo mado
the homes of white men who could
mako profltublo use of them, without
hurt to tho InJInns. Tho Indian Un-

real! Is ngnlnBt tho white mm all the
time, nnd nothing Is conceded by It,
save when a Colorado company wauta
to Invade Utah nnd make a clean up on
the reservation nephnltum lands. If
Heaven would onco In u elecnde or so
bless tho Indian Commissioner with a
little horse sense, It would bo such nn
unusual and pleasant a thins us to
cuuse the jieopie to rejoice.

The experiment with alcohol engines
In Germany mo viewed with keen In-

terest. The Hmperor waa reported In
the cable letter from Berlin eterday
morning u anlvo In promoting the
tests, and urging prlre for serviceable
alcohol engines. Theso nre of various
nvikea, and tho alcohol used In them Is
mlxeel with ben7lno or some either hy-
drocarbon Testa In Trance showed
that nlrohol enrburetted with henxlno
or coil tar naphtha h i a heating forco
143 tlmea that of pure nlcolol. Theso
experiments wero mnda at nn exposi-
tion lu Paris of apparatus and mcthoels
of utilising alcohol In the arte. Tho re-

sult of tho exposition wan a showing
that nlcohol ahould bo given "a fair
trial In tho broad fields of heating,
lighting and motive power on n com-
mercial scale," "aa the Hmrlnecrlng
Masnzlno (Now York) expresses It Tho
world may be on thei threshold of tho
utlllzatlon'of, a new p tho
origin of whose use would lie traced to
the excessive production of alcohol In
FVanco and the Impossibility of doing
anything with It, either hy way of use
'o'r cximrt.

Retribution overtaken the scoffer
occasionally much to the satisfaction
of tho elect. Her) Is Dr. Pfelffoi of
Huston, who didn't believe In vaccina-
tion who thought that evcothlng
necessary to eseupn smallpox Is to keep1
clean, nnd who didn't think that

nmounted to much, nnvvii- - If In-

deed there wus such n thing r that
tho case under cnnsldeintlnn was
smallpox, here he Is, wo aay, down with
a case In Its virulent form Serves hlin
light, say we It will be remembered
that Legislator McMillan direct! after
hla crusado here In fnvpr of smallpox
and against vaccination, fad smallnox
In hla family, foriunatel, In mild form
and never dangerous. Smallpox la a
lenlblo and nuillgn disease to tllllo
with. Those who reject the npprovod
methoda of warding It oh nnd dealing
Willi It, do ao let their peril The ills,
gustlng pait of the mutter Is that they
sometime do o at the peill of other
people, also.

in the dispatch yesterday morning
from Wnahlngtc n. which said that "be-
ing under treaty obligations to protect
the line of communication euros the
IsthmUB nnd nnlntuln free tralllc, It Is
probable that tills Government will fcl
obliged to uccept the naaisUince of an
other nation tn carrying out that uh-- i'

dertaklng," tho wonl 'not" ahouldl
undoubtedly been Inserted nftei thel
word 'will,' fui thla ountr doea noil

nd Ihe aid of mi other iioveinmontl
to help It keep its treeity obligations J
nnd aa tn thla particular matter a
keeping trail! open on the Pnnnmi
inllrtud lu Nile of involution nn
Ihe e nlomnhn for c , a email tleUch
mtnt of marine i fiom tho Biinbnn

Maclil.i ' and tho battleship "Iowa

waa ample for th urpose a month or

so ago, and vnJ edly would be am-

ple again, sheulJ re be any trouble.

If the troopi of United States had
committed tho nt itles upon the dar.t
races of tho Phi pines that Senator
Tillman opeily ows he and his
friends comnltto n tho dirk race of
South Carollia, II there would Indeed
be reason fo hu nlty to holl up Its
hands In horor, It would even then
not he In orler I Tillman to Join In

the condemritlon m tho samo princi-
ple that It 3 no seemly for n mur-

derer to Joli In o condemnation of
murder Wlat a .scall, bloody fare e

that pltchfrk s esman from South
Catollna la lai '

It Is too ad t) t all the newspaper
men of the Hast n't get to ride with
Pilneo Heny on s special train when
ho makes ha Jau through this coun-t- r

There nre mly about twenty
thousnnd oithem nd a feeble few like
that ehoul not be balked of their
heart's delre. The thiee favored
Amerlcnn "ourna sts' who mo selected
from tho vholo imher to accompany
the Prlncaand t all about his per-
gonal moi Clients murly, will probably
be so puffo up b the honor that they
will feel Itbenen their dignity to do
nn thing t menl a writing reports
And It willlio Ju aa well

Schwab s hail ig a gay time In Eu-
rope, Ho rled lis luck ut Monto Car-
lo and ivs not afraid, lot off a
calliope woop h Vienna over the In-

dustrial uprom cy of the United
States, an now le haa hobnnbbe with
Kins Udvird. I ut the dispatches do
not an wre Intlmito that he plaed
baccarat ,1th hlin. The're nro some
things tint even a seasoned veteran of
Monto Clio had better avoid, and thcro
nro llmltl to tho longest purto of tho
man vvhovorks for wages.

Tho CIcago Drovers' Journal his
these kttlly and true words for tho
work of i Utah man In a Utali Institu-
tion: "N Institution Is doing more for
the Imprvement of poultry than Is tho
Utah Aglcultural college. A special
poultry report Is d eloping tho utility
end of hiedlngnnd working to produce
a strain if fowls that will average 200
eggs or more per ear. Tho experi-
ments hve been succepful, eovcral
pullets reeraglng 110 to 100 eggs."

m INTERMOUNTAIN FRESS.

The en! fcr nn Irrigation meeting Is ex-
citing m.h Interest throughout tho hlllte
The Colnne News mnkes this misses,
tlon as lice h lection of delegates

In sel.tlng these rcpres.litntlves no
stflllatlen vcllli party emler or sect should
be consl re but practi-
cal fnrtieire un I should bo
chosen-m- who will understnnd tho

ir wnter, the needs of the people
of this ouniv end the State In general,
who wll not be ifrield to make themselves

I heard em! who can talk Intelligently on
aublecl thut mu he bnuiKliI before tho
Rietherl g und If need be, bring beforothe hocv subjects of their own nndInteresting lo thoso whom ttiey
reptcfeit

The Jlchfleld Reaper haa tho following
enmnieit on the ellect of prohibition atKpunlsl Pork ,'PiianUh Fork a expert,
meet vitii prohibition haa not proven
sitlKfu tory nnd tho new council haa
Pissed nn ordinance licensing saloons.
Two teiloona hive slnco started. The

i ounclinen soy there waa more liquor
s Id uuler prohibition than when therow.ro inlonns It was Ihe old mlstnkaover again The people thought prohi-
bition would bring temperance Tho
two oje far upurt "

Tho success of Provo In securing r
service lends tho Imogen

Nalloi to hope that it can bo secured for
tho Oiche vulle; metropolis. A sum way
to gan It Is thut of muklng tho receipts
of thi r,ognn pnatorrlco cnuil the revenue
of the Provo postorrlce. The Nation ens.

Tree pnstnl delivery hus been tsloh.
lUhec! In Provo und Is proving u gnat
boon to Ihe Inhabitants It Is to bo hoped
Iiogai will secure the same concession
In th near future Tho woik nf number-
ing t le streets nnd housca ahould begin
forth vlth."

Tin chairman of tho Republican com-
mune of Denver eoilntv la n mu eif
humir, as may be seen from this i xtm t
from tho Mllford Times. O L lien em,
Itepibllcan count) ehnlrmun. Is niuuison dck when It eomen to part matters
Ho lecently received a letter from runn-to- r

Kearns. unking for the iinmea of
nbolt seventy-tlv- 'lending citizens' ofliea'cr county, with n statement follow-
ing eueh name ns to whether he was u
Itepibllcan or u Democrat, this lUt be-
ing derircd for tho purpose of sending
sccfe und publlo documents to the)

given. Mr llenron sent on tho
nines of seventv dvo Republicans, ex-- Ilulling lo the Scnnlnr that ho did tinteon Icier that any Democrat was u lend-
ing citizen.' "

Concerning tho condition of the Peelerstnte of tho Mormon, church, tho Itleh.
lleli Reaper Suva 'Although main ofthe numlxrB aro verv devoted to theirib.ra and do a great deal for Ihelr dml-nu-

church hero In Ulnh, the report ut
the list meeting of tho Sevier stake
prl stheiod was not enraurnulliK 'I hereIs, perhaps, no other sect, ileneimlnatlijn
or order In the world thnl bus mole e

members than the Mormon rhurchAt the sciniee time no other h.ca no many
member The verv

eir Hut wets work lecves nojiluce for peeple to occupj
"he Pocatello Tribune exprcstes thisoriniou of the rcmurk of Si meter Duhnta

nlout I. en Hhenlnn Sennlnr Dubois
o'ea.an apolog) to Oen .Mheuton anila further aiMlogy to Hia licopio of I o
Id Ills insulting sneer against the .
wio lit for Meal Point, ci
.eclall In view of the fuel tint he himetilf hna ted at tho public rib ever sine"- reuelieel the uge when man la siippon!

te be

The slningn condition nf a county seatelthjut n hotel exlKU nt Paris. Ida miltve lack nf ueiommmliitlons at this nnliiisike of the IVcnih u Hat loads Hie Penti declare 'I lm .ii.llon thut now coi .
f onta ihe peui o ..r la thut Hicm
ritut be senile eonVcMllencew piovlled f r
tne lnctlt of our visitors If we vvlnh our
city to rnnniiln any prestige ur dlgnlt
It Is true this Is Ihn ".eunty iimt hut It isml) u In name Home of these. ,luy tinpeople will wiko un and Unci the eouniy
teat has gone to Ovid or soma other plu o
vhleh chows n thousanel per cent tnccinterprisc aim unit than Purls do. in,hlng thut Is in bo done right nwnv is
n build a hole! and thu let every Ton

Dick and llirr who board lodite u ul
'loUio pevvple frr $: Jr bend or

i.,p piieh monkovwnrk anil let
the business go to lis legitimate cm

We cuoiuit exiieet one man or asit of men to Invect their meuns In ahole! so long a people do this '

SPICE,

Walter-H- would ou like your evs- -

Krust)-Sl- ve It without
psrdon Wlthmii what?

fcr""lrTu",!,nut y"ur lliumli in
Piers

et mi tw our valentine
bhe Ihnnli you but have no enemy

t whom (mild senl ou Judgi,

IiihuwnyQiiiiIdrivr sesnis tn bo afellow of extent's one who writes acfulSiukIi mid elt. lime prose, nnd who ntthe s. me tine an Idiot and a genlu.
c Iciirton-rthe- ro did you get sucli nn

Duehiiwai-l'v- o Ju.t besell rending the.
renews uf his latest book -l- iar, ur a

'" ,rrt.o'lie.! I, we by thothat ,,,'lrn.h people introijeed
mi ininbll. a Into their nrin)

Mi l ilmsinbi ik (liiiiiua Cun'tkill em orrqulei, , ,u ugh nM ',",
1 mk rs Hut. amau

Not Kxaoly the bame-A- nd tho Isn t

--i JLt -.

IIIHIHelH

mnrrled vet? Oracloiis' She s well pre-- n
rved She N the fame fiirdlo Hoppln-dk-

she was fifteen enrs ago.
No she not the sime She spells It

Hyrdjo new" Chicago Tribune

Mile de luclofo (the burlesque queen)
I nlled to orrect un error In ) our p cper

ru snv II it I nm "staring In 'The Ana,
z enlim I'll le' "

Kditor-ll- lat Is a rrlstake of the tvpes
miidam It shoufd hivo rend "starring

Mile de luclose Well It Is Ihe audience
Unit Is etJilric I want that understood
le ctilinorc Amerlcnn

Mrs ton How do )ou llko our nw
cook Mr Ilrown

Mr. He an Well, I'll tell sou She Is
a perfect failure at looking, but Ihen
there nre nlwavs compensations She
e.eiikn k Metehedly, In fact, thut she
eon I eat tier own cooking It renin Is
unite a siting, you know. Ronton Tran-
script.

Ml YMES OF THE DAY.

The snef Is frozen. Vou sklpl
ion siimble!

'ion tllrl
ou limbic!

Vm are up In the nlr
i'nr a eeeronei er so,

Tint whle jou are there
K har thawed, don t ou know.

You ge back to the ground
And an drowned

Washington Star.

What whs man friends? Good cheer, you
say

An honest handclasp hy the wny7
A heart ttiats warm, a smile that'a

hrhht,
A hopeftl spirit day nnd night,
A reudywlt the will to do

our bijt for them Ihnt vie with you?
A tempi' that Is mild? To dnro
'lo d ight nlw is, everywhere'
Ave hotbot has good chci r for nil
Who heels when burdened peciple call,
Who prises them that stnnd In doubt,
Who lr s lo help put gloom to rout,

Mny ufithrr friends nlonjf tho nay.
Hut If oorao nnn who eitrrday

im nlckeri, frlrmllpun nnd nlnn,
Todij could, cl ilm ni nil liW own
A mi Idcn fortune wo should ie
llnw frlcml nro won mont rMdUy

H i: Klser in Chlciffo Hcord Herald
;

Eruptions t
Dry, raoibt, sc.ily tetter, nil fo;

of cc7enu or salt ilicum, plin
mill other cutaneous emptlonsify
cced from humors, either in-- -1

itetl, or acquired through defec
digestion nnd assimilation.

To tre.ii theso eruptions w

drying medicines is dangcrouOtS

Tho thing to do is to help
Bj'Rtem discharge tho humors, .

strengthen it against thoir ret yt

Iloeid'i bsrssparllla permanently cur
G. Hlnes. ('rallies. II! .of eczema, from dtil:
he had suffered for some time: end '""Is
Alvlna Welter, Mos 212. Algons W Is . ofnat
pies on her fnc o lit I back and rlinfed k, Tl.

ber body, br winch rho had been cr'Otllj
troubled. TU pro are moro tetlmonliryit
faior of thlv great uicdlciue than cecri&
rubllahed.

Hood's Sarsaparitt
I'lomiscs to euro nnd keeps 0,

promise. Don't put off trcatmcri
Uuy a lmtl'-- ,,f Hood's today. J

,

BETRAYED BY HIS PHILANTHROPY.
5

BY MILLER BUTLER.

'Thee, sir," sold tho barber, vlewlntr
Ids werk npprovlnBly, as I!rant got out
of th chnlr. 'our own grandmother
vvouldi t know ou "

"lt'iso much cooler without my whis-
kers, ( thought I wouldn't wear them
this wins "

Ho inld hla quarter, submitted to the
darkja tattoo with the vvhlskbroom, and
hurrld into tho street.

"Ife entile rlRht''. lauithed he. "my
own irandmothcr wouldn't know me now,
mucMesa will Mlaa rorsthe, who hasn't
seen mo this many a. day Now for my
train and I will soon be In ltexfnrd I'll
find out beforo 1 return homo whether
thla etory of her emcantcment Is true or
not, and she II bo nono ihe wiser for It
either llelRh-ho'- ho sighed, "lovo senda
us ci man a fool trip, doesn't It? Hero
I hrvo traveled a good forty miles and
stopied off In this nui ty, stupid llttlo town
to dsgulse in self nnd nm now Rolnfr
tweity mllea further lo sec whom?
Onl- - u (tlrl- -n slrl th it I thought had for-
got! n me. and whom, not a month ago, I
had hoped tn forget In return. Ilelgh-ho- ,
Pnu I!rant, helgh-h-

It- nmble.t leisurely to the station and
Ineidred tho time of the triln for n

He hnd but ft slort r to
war lio utnused ldmself wnlchlim the
eehies In the mlllrnco that ran between
the hHnks nf tho new, green grass nncl In
ski pIiib flat slonea nrross the silvery
sur uco of the pond behlnel the dam Heimn
boss were tlshlng, anil cntchlng, too, und
liortallv became so atisorb.il lu wnlchlng
Hum hook tho Hushing suckers that his
trsin rnmn thundering along tho truck be-
fore ho dienmeel the bnlf.hnur wun up

When ho got aboard ho looked aroundanong the passengers to espj uny ono he
mllu know lie recognised several who

him by sight and b) name- - that Is,
v1cn ho wore Ills whiskers and looked
lllo himself but Ihev only glanced at
hloi casually now, as If thev might have,
n dim recollection of having seen his
eejntenunce ut some former lime lint
n.no of them adelressed him, nnd ho el- -
II d down Into his sent, eel lain that ho
w is safe In his dlfgulse.

All out for Itexford' ' called tho
ns tho irnln slowed down

rvvo or three got on", and llrnnt
Ho was not acquainted In tho town,

aid he naked the wuy In a nulet hotel,
v hero ho registered us "II l'liil, 8om."nerflcld

It wns 3 o'clock In tho afternoon and alively dn
He ensnared tho communicative clerk Ina mlscelluncous conversation nnel usee
lined wlihnut el.rert Inepilr, the gen-

eral location nf flen I'lirsylhe a place--one of Uio lineal In nil Itexford
1'resenil ho saunteied forth, Ho hadinlv nn Indefinite notion of how he wna,olng lo tnino bv the much iteslreil Inror- -

iinilon rcspectliiB Mlsa l'unny und herngni,etneni
And Hun whnt?' he caught himselfquerying "And then " ho answered him.

self, I will wnnt le. have a 'nlk with the.
joiintr Indv Well but thit ism whit I
cume here for--l elldii t dlxgulea my whls.ker for ihat, surel) guess, sir Hrvant ' he llnnllv rnnclliiled luliclnif nloliel
In himself ou havo coiin here lintwithout soinohopn or renewing thut

betrothal with this suiueMlsn I'nrHjIhe
Iho confesinn seemcel to stagger himfor a nnineiii unci ho slopped short Inbin wnlle. Then b.. went nn agilii undertho tetlmiiliiH nf his thought und did nolpaiio until he wns nut of Ihn town Ilmllnnnd lu the mldsl of beautiful Kreen lleldaIt seemed tn hlin Hint nil he wnnleel tndo was t.i get Into iim nelghborbond ofMiss I eirvlhes home onel mnvlie ho

would nliliilu it glimpse of her by somogood fortune II. thought ho woull ne.
rnmnllsh t ila much, nt leust uud then go
baik ti. Ide hotel ..nd think It all over

I llernllv, I just see how Iho lund lies.I lull M,i In Itexford . weik, believe,
and elm will not drenm urn nuvwhein
ne ir Iho tnwn I wouldn't hnve her know
for Ihe wnrlel that I urn running niterh r ahe treuted mo too nhiibhlf)'''

He wnlked nlong north until ihn roadbegun In be so dusty ho eoncliid.el It
would bo nicer to Ink., lo Ihe rullrond
truck The lino wound In nnel nut of the
hills lietwon high bluffs and iieronstrestle! creeks, with patches! of foresthern nnd there, muklng It altogelhei nultoa ptcasanl unite

When he hnd meditatively counted the
s for a quarter nf a mllo and hail

potion fur nway from pedestrlin bo
looked up suddenly and wis startled tosee, some dlectnncn nhend or him, ihe formof u mini full niroM iho truck Ihe mnnthrew up his hands nnel struggled as If
In a tit

llrjant l.nsleneel up to him nnd founda voung man, much Ida junior, lying faceupHiird hla eves closed, und briuihlnxstertnrcuislj while blnl win llnw In
from ii slight cut on tho side nf hlaheail wheio It hml striuk Ilia hard Iron
llrvant pereelved that ho was pnwerfullj
I. Hill waa hundsninc, und was well

lln cuuKht liold of him nnd rulsrd his
In ml up Iho jeiiing nun endeavored Inopen Ids esc line) spenk bill lm fell
held: iignln, us If his strength bud failedhlin

This is a dangerous plnen for vou "
said llronl A liuln tonilng loiiud III.
rurvu In the hill yeuider would glvo ottno warning und wnuld mangle oti hor- -

lle tiled lo lift the body, but It nn almitt n dead Height anef he was obliged
in eliag Ihe mun from the track by main

Ihen the joung fellow opened hla e)oand began li muinbln In a fashion thuttold onl ten plainly whnt Iho millerwon llo wna drunk slupldl. beastly
chunk

I linie these brutes!" exrlslmcd nrant
III dlsgu 'and they deserve tei be
killed Hi 111. be la seinelmily's brother
cine uf my brothers. supiHise und I
ran i in hlin run down nnd crushed nut
Ilk. cii.g Hen;, get up' unit he luggesl
nl hlin until he hml pulled lit in down ili
sleep slope, lln ruiM Mm Into n silting
pontine uud supported Ills back icgulimt
u worm fence

Ihen the inung fellow commenced to
enter cijriiiuuilllii luntest .nd veanieid tn bo
let alone

"liok here" cried lliyort sharply,
"yon ro a foul1 loud hnve been insshe I
lei ft Jelly If I mill t happened along'
Now vou sla) where I ve put ynil lllilll

nu arn aober enough to wnlk home. Ho
you hear? '

' I)' I 'ear? Ye-- course 'car'" he re-
turned, thlcklv

"Well, heed then!" And with thatgot onlci tho track ugciln und ro.
scimect his Interrupted vvullt ni the

He looked bark nfter ho had gono afew Mer, J"he joung man was silll sit

... ... - . -
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tins upright ojrntnst the fence. Anoi
hundred jnrds nnd then Urynnt crow
a trestle, pome 2W fret In length, bene
which a ftlceny lonklnn: treflm to
nulttly awny Into a gr it meadow atjX

Just an ho crnsttf.. M ho looked W
onto more Ho iw tho ounc InebF
ntnKRor to hfs feet nnd Bl.irt tumhtiKH
onto thn rnlls He untched him tr)liK
malntoln nn equilibrium, roll hit In JhI
nut of the track ut eery third Mep Wl
ho tumbtod All

"He II certainly tm killed'" fWl
Tho drunkard wbu on hla feet flUhowerr, nmt came plUhlns toward

trentle .mil
At thnt instant thn ncrenm of n locjjfj

tho whlstlo brnlto tho sllcnco of theMi;
l"

Hc'r a deiil manl v,an Ilrynnt's Jv
illation an he utond nnralyzcHl for a ,u
tcr of a nornnd JJy the next vMtr
!lr ant hnd loaprd back Into thn Wtn

of tho track and waa Mlns townillt
tnnl lr I

It nn but a moment Tho thunltr
thn train ould b. heard on tho rnltl T
IntnxlcatPd youth had ono unrcrtalil U

on ilr tlex, while with tho other !.i
trlns tn )tend hlineelf f

ho roir of iho oncomlntr train rt
louder and louder A cecond and n thi
Fcreech from tho ulilatln pierced the tOnto tho irrstlo Hrjant leaped elllr
tn tho inin at the other end It wast
uho Ilia volcn wan drowned hy tho thu
ilor behind him I.lko a lln ah he turn
for a nerond In his mid race. Ho piw ii
cnRlno not mo feet unav

Another Jpnp and ho had pel zed his ma

nlth tho grip of a manlic And then t
nights und all sounds faded, sudden
away. it

When next Urynnt took nolo of nm
thine It wan of a low sweet olco thnt ift
tract cd lil attention Ho elnnly opnMl
Id ee The fell upon a col Inn of lliHl
blue piper dotted with Roldcn iIar. ..Aif
Rf title, lmlni air pibst.il acroos hU facta

hern wait he? He imomed very, rH
wenlt and wear, and fHt hlmBelf Mpslrel
Into uncomcouniemw Ho arouHfd himsei
with an elTurt and Ilntened bo mo or4
whh rcmlliiff us if In the next room, li
wan a worn in it voire

It wart nun of tho mr row eat escape;
that could happen to mi) ono, and U
tun bfeii piobabl) taught a lesion thi
will Iat fur the rent of his dis. It 1st
bo ho pd, too, tint ho will not forget th.
other lftmon of heroic reidlnesn nf i U

to llfo for a stranger
sake Who tho brain jounr; stranger
has not et tr eloped, thounh ho regU
tcrwl nt tho hitel on 'U liul Ther
wtre btterH fnjnd In hln coat thnt U

to thn belli f tint that wns an assume
nnnif '

llrjant tnoed uneasily In lits bed ar
turned JiU head lu tho direction of tt
xoUc Ho saw through an- open doc
but the rendir was hiddm by tho w nil

Tho low, sweet voire went on 'Onf
these letters without an eni'lopn, was
fhort lnn mlln signed rnnni,' ar
on Ihe back of it someone, prohahly t.
recipient nf It hud written In pencil, 'I
simply tell her tliHt sho shall ha h
own wn, ua all women dn That
settle the ntatttr foroer between u

Hut It 1h all hir fault, nnd if my llfo Is

failure will somo day return and te

her who wrecked It '
"Who Tnnn' ii can. of course, ontyr

surmised Ia siis hn never siw tr
gentlemin In his Hfo before. It Is pro"

abto ho wll gln an entirely sitlsfnctor
nn ount nf hlmnelf when ho roomers cor

hClousiitsK, which Dr JoiiKfellow siysl
ex not i h ut nny moment He In gottlt
tho best of attention ut Judgn Onlthef
on the hill, where ho was taken wtv
pl ked up '

Iho reader censed Thero wns a ruit
of a notiKpapcr and. n moment later
kindly fneed lady of thlrt-ll- or so trtf
softly Into tho mom Ilrj ant's cp
remeil in on her bhn gno a littln sti'
of surprise and then cnmogenlly lo
nnd passed her soothlnir hind oer t
fori bend

JirMtnt spokn
Wlurn arn 17

"Amomr frlendi" returned tho laoV
"Aro jou foiling buter?"

Wh thank nu This Is Judgo Oiff
ther s Is it not- - C

h h How did ou know?" tin
nskfcd in nMtnnlrdiment m

"I heard cm rtodlns" H
' Ah Dimi )di know all tint ou mull

not talk The donor a ild that ou nee!
t'd perfect null t M

Hho puss if Imr foft hind baik and forlt
niross his brow srora! times, and thiff
nro.e and got him u drink nf water. U

After ihnt sho gio him somo medlclrW
nnd ho fill Into deep an aound slumhcf
It whs arte. Minrisij tho next mornlrJt(
when ho awskened

' Hell be Fltllna; up beforo nUt.fU
mi am ' h hoard a olen nny UPl
might tell Mr Uijnnt that I telcgrnphfftl
his lolks. mid tin v will bo htrn befotgf
night (lond morning, and don t fnrpfKJ
the medicine Holl - ow tkn In Q
hour m

I wont, doctor And now I gucsa pm
mai go In, I'anin ,ffl

Ihen there wi a scene thit rertalwfwl
would bao alarmed tho good doctor hflwj
ho nmnlneil to wtnes It At tho slfifl
of MIsh I ornthe for It wan nono othffll
than Hhp llrunt sat bolt upright TTiB
young lad, on her part gjf a Halscreum und the in st moment was on nwr
kiicn it Ids llMlHlllr JK

Noble noble fellow" sho cxclalnwJK
And utttr the w,i I treated sou WjFT

llowtanltvti thank ou? Ami how wffi
jou eci forhlvn mo f Vou not only aav'jB
Ids lift but hao in ido a new man V
him aftu I hid tailed t mplelely
would fifer lmo i.ottin oir it hnd Wl
ben killed Oh how can 1 cei lharHi

It wn he, then," faltered Hryant im
head lfe)iuiln to whirl whom sat

Ihe man who- - hod cumo between M
Oh ihn hitter lron of fnle'M And ho ('

Imrk his pillow as If sho hid glvfl
hi in a lilow

Tho mun who enme between us? ' H
cried springing to her frot und bendi
oer llm Who? I don't unlerstandV

' he the man eerylody M
)o,i were ho- - devoted toT ho asked 'Vm
grsat effort H

Devoted? I Bhould suy wns! g9
hlin mora mien tlon thrin his own tmOld Nono of tils cousins were half (iMWk

oted ns 1 - R
fousln?' M

He Jumpul up In lib bed fit1

W'hj certnlnh' Jo l,eo li nnthlcga
rite lld vou think m

It was the old old stotv told over onWj
again, und under her wonderful nudilB
ho j, row strong with arnnzlng ropldUH
He lud not bun erioua injured rflonl stunned by the turn of tho "Jcatcher glv n both him nnd U--

"Ami whin nm I tn lm iM ho dMnger, I'auuv ho uked one inornl'M
When lu whh lohearslug tho odcnPin
for th hundridih time

"Nou shall ittlu with him this weetB
tleclarrd e who had enme oer V.B
day to iei him and who wns now as Cn
from Ihiuor us his fair cousin herself W

N nne tho er) hour I'huI respoaaW
Turin) 'and will bo teod) " JM

'I lien ut is bo tomorrow mornlnf w
U orlnik"

Ana at U o clock It happened. M

jMMmjssJ1


